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Dear Phyl,
Thanks very much for sending me the photo and Yetter photoc opies .
In fact I had seen a whole seri~s of these photos , I unders tand
Liz took them.

They were really shocki ng. I was really shocke d.

That night I sat down and wrote you a letter, which a friend
then accide ntally posted for me the next day before I had put the
post box number on - so I doubt you will get it, though they
might know you at post office . Of course I never put my own
correc t address on the back, so I won't get i t back e i ther.
Never mind.
We did mourn here , terrib ly , I · was so scared for Buni & Matha"" 5atha,
and of course yourse lf , althbug h I had some kind of funny
sense that you were ·oK . I don't ,mow why , maybe it was
me,
telepa thy. The first I heard was Nichol as on the phone to
saying had I heard , of course I hadn't , :E was rushing out the
house at 7 am to go to Essex .

But I spent the Whole day in

anxiety , and then attende d the evenin g vigil outside SA house,
where we all met up, Nichol as & Suks, they came back for a glass
of wine . Then phone call from Sammy .
Sammy is here by the way. He came to lunch one day, and we talked ,
and than again he will visit next week. Of course he is much more
relaxed , but still excited from frustra tion, I think. Anyway , he
Seems to have been produc tive in the States .
Suks stayed with me for a week after Xmas into the New Year.
lovely having her as usual, and I missed
went away . She is fine , Phyl , workin g very hard
at school , I saw her report before she posted it
so sorry to have missed here in the drama event,
It was

t.rnt weeken d and couldn 't go.
Are you looking after my Ajulu ~ r me?

here when she
at everyth ing
to you. I was
I was not well

I am not w~itin g at the

moment (please don't repeat this to him this time, Pq!!), on

the edge of going into someth ing ease, perhap s it is simply a measur e
of how much I loved and was bound up with that guy that I
hard to say ' it is over' to myself , even when the writin g seems to
th ing life is sometim es . Anyway
be on the wall. What a diffic ~
I am trying to f ind a bit of compan y elsewh ere a t the moment , see how
. Lots of 'f.ove , thanks for delive ring presen ts/lett ers.
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